
CRESTFIELD FARM 
127 +/- Acres 

2501 Royster Road 
Lexington, Fayette County, Kentucky 

www.kyhorsefarms.com 
518 East Main Street • Lexington, Kentucky 40508 • (859) 255-3657 

Offered Exclusively By 



Crestfield Farm gives you the rare opportunity to acquire a true horseman’s 
farm that’s known for producing winners—a quality that should never be over-
looked.  Having raised or sold over 75 stakes winners, including five Champions 
on this farm, Mr. Robert   Courtney, Sr., has developed a horse farm with that 
“hard boot” wisdom anyone would be proud to own.   
 
This well-maintained 127 acre turn-key farm consists of 44 stalls in five barns, a 
shop, detached office, two run-in sheds, five horse Stratton walker, four large 
fields, and 14 paddocks.  Stately and mature sycamore trees line the entrance to 
the charming main residence.  This three bedroom, two bath home was built 
around a circa 1772 log house and features a lovely dining room, elegant living 
room, and updated baths and kitchen.  A three bedroom, one and a half bath 
manager’s home and a two bedroom modular home are also included.   
 
With easy access to both the Kentucky Horse Park and Keeneland, Crestfield 
Farm is suitable for any discipline.  In addition to great soils and city water, the 
farm has three entrances due to its tremendous road frontage. 



MAIN RESIDENCE: 
 
Approached by entering stone columns and traveling through stately and mature syca-
more trees, this charming home consists of approximately 2,795 square feet of gracious 
living area and was built around a log home (circa 1772) with the front added after World 
War II with the rear added in the 1980’s.  Heating is via a forced air oil furnace and heat 
pump with electric air conditioning.  Brick sidewalks and patio add to its charm.   

Entrance Foyer:  10’ ceiling, oak floor, crown moulding. 
 
Dining Room:  10’ ceiling, oak floor, crown moulding, chair rail, fireplace. 
 
Living Room (22’ x 22’):  10’ ceiling, oak floor, crown moulding, fireplace, built-in book-
cases.   
   
Den:  Oak floor, fireplace, adjoins long side hallway with walnut door to brick patio. 
 
Kitchen:  Oak floor, copper hood, cherry cabinets, Jenn-Air refrigerator, Bosch dish-  
washer, Jenn-Air surface unit, double oven, bar sink, side entrance to dining room plus 
an outside entrance. 
 
Bedroom:  Original log house, ash floor, fireplace. 
 
Bedroom:  Oak floor. 
 
Full Bath:  Connects to both of the above bedrooms. 
 
Master Suite:   Oak floor, crown moulding, chair rail, fireplace, adjoining walk-in clos-
et with built-ins.  Bath:  Ceramic tile bath, whirlpool tub, ceramic tile shower, skylight. 
Dressing Room:  Across hall from bath with dressing table and sink, walk-in closet, sky-
light. 
 
 

 



Additional Main Residence Photos 



FARM IMPROVEMENTS: 
 
Broodmare Barn:  19 stall converted  tobacco 
barn with stalls measuring 12’ x 14’ (one foaling 
stall is  12’ x 17.5’), 18.5’ aisle, loft over stalls, rear 
windows, insect spray system, heated warm room/
tack room.  Attached 16’ x 24’ concrete block shop 
with half bath and attached covered van storage. 
 
Isolation Barn:  14’ x 66’.  Contains two 13’ x 14’ 
stalls, a large sales/tack room, and an open    
storage bay. 
 
Yearling Barn:  11 stall barn with stalls measur-
ing 10’ x 12’, 15.5’ aisle, double rear doors, heated 
tack room, loft over stalls, insect spray system. 
 
Yearling Barn:  8 stall barn with stalls measuring 
10’ x 12’, 14’ aisle, rear windows, insect spray sys-
tem. 
 
Auxiliary Barn:  40’ x 40’ with four 10’ x 11.5’ 
stalls, plus a wash stall and open center area. 
 
 Enclosed 62’ x 62’ five horse automatic     

Stratton walker with a fibar base. 
 
 Two frame run-in sheds. 
 
 1,160 square foot manager’s home with three 

bedrooms and one and a half baths. 
 
 700 square foot modular home with two bed-

rooms and one bath. 
 
 Office/garage.  Built in 1987, the office       

contains three offices, a large reception area, 
and a full bath.  The three bay garage (one bay 
is used as a large enclosed storage area) could 
convert to a guest house if desired. 
 



Information contained herein is believed to be accurate but is not warranted. 

PRICE:  $1,920,000.  
        Agent:  Bill Justice 
            (859) 294-3200 

www.kyhorsefarms.com 
518 East Main Street • Lexington, Kentucky 40508 • (859) 255-3657 

Crestfield Farm—a true turn-key horse farm consisting of 127 +/- acres in    
excellent condition. Over 75 stakes winners including 5 Champions have been 
raised or sold by  Mr. Courtney and Crestfield on this farm including Action This 
Day, Meadow Star, Meadow Lake, Caller One, Fit To Fight, and Dollar Bill.   
 
With its quality and number of improvements in addition to its proven track   
record, Crestfield Farm truly provides you with the foundation to become      
successful in the Thoroughbred business, or it’s readily adaptable and well-
located for a sport horse operation.   














